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PROBING ORDERED
IN GLOVE CONTEST

Secretary Root Orders Strict
Investigation of Charges

Against Litterau

ARMY OFFICERS PUT
UNDER HEAVY FINE

Connection of the New York Congress-
man With the Furnishing of Gauntlets

for the Soldiers Will Be Gone Into

at Length-Accused Man Replies to
Criticisms, Making Denial of Charges.

aY ASSOCIATLD PRESS.
Washington, July a.-Secretary Root

today had a conference with General Hum-qhrey, quartermaster general, and Colonel
Patton, who participated in the clothing
supplies for the army, regarding the con-
tracts for gloves with E. 1. Lyon, who, it
is said, obtained his supply of jloves froml
the firm of which Representative Litterau
of New York is a member. The secretary
has directed that an inquiry be made
into the whole subject with a view to as-
certaining whether any officer made con-
tracts in violation of the statutes and for
such other information as may be obtained.

Statement by Literau.
Yv ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Gloversville N. Y., July 2.-Congress-
man Lucius h. L.itterau, commenting on
criticsm of him, in connection with a glove
contract between the government and Ed-
mund Lyon, in which the firm of i.itterau
& Bro. comprising himself and brother,
Edward, was concerned, says:

"Edmund R. Lyon was for many year
a successful bidder on United States army
contracts for muskrat fur caps and musk-
rat fur gloves.

"When we succeeded to the business
of my father, so years ago, we continued
to receive from Lyon orders to manufac-
ture such pauntlets. which he gave my
father and did so until I.yon's defalca-
tion and bankruptcy.

"About the time of the war with Spain
the United States adopted for part of its
equipment a buckskin gauntlet.

Made No Specifications.
"Standard samples and first goods made

in accordance therewith were manufac-
tured by the factory of Daniel Hayes &
Co. of Gloversville.

Mr. l.yon entered into negotiations
with our firm for the manufacture for
him of buckskin gauntlets, stating that he
was a general contractor for such articles,
and asked us the price at which he would
furnish gaunt!cts according to the United
States standard requirements. We gave
him the price.

"Whenever he succeeded in securing a
contract at such prices as he would de-
termine he placed orders with our firm
to manufacture these gauntlets, giving in-
rtructions to ship them to the arsenal at
Philadelphia.

"In course of time the orders were
filled and bills for shipment were delivered
to Lyon at the prices agreed on.

No Interest in Contract.
"Our firm had no interest in the con-

tracts. We simply sold our goods to
Lyon. We entered into no contract what-
ever with him prior to the receipt of the
various contracts by him.

"We have been well aware that the
United States army authorities knew we
were the manufacturers of these gaunt-
lets which we sold to Lyon to be delivered
to the quartermaster's department, for, at
one time, during the Spanish war, when
supplies were molst needed. an inspector
from the quartermaster's department vis-
ited our factory and took full note of our
stock of leather and our ability to pro-
duce the gauntlets which we haid sold to
Lyon and which lyon had sold to the
government.
"I have insisted Lyon should not be per-

mitted to be discharged as a bankrupt and
have courted all possible publicity con-
cerning our transactions."

A. B. CUMMINS FOR GOVERNOR
Republicans of Iowa Complete Their

State Ticket.
BY ASKOCIATED PRESS.

Des Moines. Iowa, July a.-The follow-
ing is the republican state ticket named
by the convention here today:

Governor-A. B. Cummins, Des Moines.
Leutenant governor-John llerrott of

Stuart.
Supreme judge-Charles Bishop of Des

Moines.
Railroad commisiioner-David Butler,

Washington.
State superintendent-James G. Riggs

of Sagourney.
Harmony marked the proceedings of the

convention, all of its action being by
unanimous vote, with the exception of
the nomination of state superintendent:
but after the ticket had been completed and
the platform adopted speeches were made
which indicated that the republican leaders
of the state are not entirely agreed as to
the details of the tariff policy.

ANNUAL MEETIN OF BOARD
Officers Elected by Trustees of St.

Peter's Hospital at Helena.
HPECIAL. TO TIIE INTER MOUNTAIX.

Helena, July a.-The annual meeting of
the board of trustees of St. Peter's hos-
pital was held Monday. The superintend-
ent, Miss Young, reported a very success-
ful year.

Btshop Brewer presided at the meeting
of the board.

Officers were elected as follows:
Bishop Brewer, president: the Rev. W.

W. Love, vice president; George T'.
Wickes, secretary and treasury. The
trustees were all re-elected. They were:
W. A. Chessman, E. C. Day, Charles W.
Cannon, N. i. lHolter, J. Henry Long-
maid, R. A. Harlow and George T.
Wickes. Bishop Brewer and the Rev. W.
W. L.ove are ex-officio trustees.

The following executive committee was
chosen: The Rev. W. W. Love, chair.
man; V. A. Chessman and Charles W.
Cannon.

CABLE IS ALMOST FINISHED
Ship Carrying Wire Is Now Within 100

Miles of Honolulu.
Manila. July 2.-'The cable ship Anglia

has paid out cable to within loo miles of
Honolulu. where she expects to arrive
early Friday morning, thus completing the
Pacific cable between the Philippines and
San Francisco.

ITALIAN VESSEL IS GROUNDED
Seventy Passengers Are Rescued and

Taken to Shore.
Marseilles, July a.-The Italian steamer

Venezuela, from Genoa, grounded in afog today off Planier island, nine miles
southwest of here. Her 7o passengers
have been landed and tugs have gone to
the assistance of the steamer.

STOCKETT GIRL BITTEN
BY A VICIOUS CANINE

Newfoundland Severely Lacerates Her
Ankle - Bystanders Turn

Gun on Dog.

SIPCIAL TO THEK INTER MOUNTAIN.
Stockett, July .-- Miss Minnie Hlolman

is in a serious condition at her home as
the result of a struggle with a dog.

She was severely bitten by the animal.
which might have taken her life had it
not been promptly shot.

Miss Holman was walking in the street
near her home when a huge Newfoundland
belonging to Pat Keegan sprang on her
without warning. The brute seized the
girl's ankle, which he lacerated painfully.

She screamed and tried to push the dog
away. It then released her ankle and
sprang at her face. A bystander, whose
name could not be learned, shot the dog.

Miss Holman was removed to her home,
where it was found that in addition to a
torn ankle, she had sustained a great
nervous shock.

TOM HINDS PROTESTS
TO DILLON COUNCIL

Says He Was Tricked on Waterworks
Contract and That His Bid Was

the Lowest Offered.

SPECIAL. TO TIE INTfER MO('NTAtA .
Dillon, July a.-The city council meet-

ing of last night was exceedingly lively,
through the presence of Thomas linds of
Butlte. Accompanied by John Macl;inniss
of Butte and Attorney •. It. Smith. Ilinds
appeared before the council to protest the
award of the contract for the new city
waterworks.

Hinds was a bidder on this contract
which was awarded to Nailor & Norton o1
Lewiston, Idaho.

Declaring that lie had been tricked andl
that his bid had been lower than that of
the Idaho firn• linds entered a formal
protest. It was referred to the committe
on waterworks. It is not known when
they will renort.

FIRE DESTROYS BIG SMELTER
Hearst Plant in Silver City, N. M., Burns

to the Ground.
RY AflO'1fAIER IPRI't •.

Silver City, N. M.. July 2.-The smIlt-
ing plant of the Silver City Reduction
Works company, located soutlh of the
city, has been totally destroyed by fire.

It is supposrtdl the fire st'rted fromn a
spark from the engine of the train.

The plant is a total wreck with its ex-
pensive machinery and thorough equip-
ment valued at $1so.oon.

Only $15.ooo itnsurance was carried. It
was owned by the llearst estate.

MOVE IN AMMON'S BEHALF
(Former Montanian's Attorney Tries to

Get Him Out of Prison.
IIY AR.()'IA1TED Pl'ess.

New York. July ..-- Arthur (. ';ahner.
counsel for Colonel R. A. Atmmon, who
was convicted and sentenced Monday la.,t
by Judge Newbergr., of thle court of gen-
eral sessions, to four years in Sing Sing
on a charge of receiving $ ,o. o, from the
Miller "a52 per centt syndicate," has ap-
plied to the supreme court for a certificate
of reasonable doubt pending an appeal
of the sentence anid also that Colonel An-
mon be admitted to bail.

AULTMAN-MILLER CO. SELLS
Big Plant in Akron, Ohio, Brings More

Than $600,000.
R• A ,o)t'IAI I:) PrI S. .

Cleveland, July ..- The sale of the
property of the Aultman Miller companly,
of Akron. manufacturers of harvesting
machinery, has been at,proved by United
States Judge Wing.

The plant was sohl to Judge William
A. Vincent, of Chicago. for $640,000.ooo cash.

The company will hereafter Ie known as
the Aultman & Miller lttckeye company.
T'e capitalization is $750,000.

NO CHANCE TO GET BODIES
Flames in Mine at Hanna Keep Out the

Rescuers.
HY AS-i0t'•tAI'IU t'NS K.

lHanna, Wyo., July 2.-Of the 2.14 men
known to have been entomlbed iby the mine
explosion Tuesday, the bodies of only
five have been recovered and all hope. that
any of the others are alive has been
abandoned. The fire and smoke are pre-
venting the exploration of the lower
workings and it is feared that many, if
not all, of the bodies now ill the nine,
will Ile consumed.

A. W. PRESZER IS PRESIDENT
Railway Master Car Builders Elect- New

Officers.
Saratoga, N. Y.. July a.-The Associa-

tion of Railway Master Car Builders has
adjourned its convention after electing
the following officers:

President-A. W. Presser, New York.
Treasurer-John Kirby, Adrian, Mich.
Secretary--Joseph W. Taylor, Chicago.

COLORADO SMELTER
WILL NOT CLOSE

SHUT-DOWN OF THE GAGNON MINE
DOES NOT AFFECT THE

BIG PLANT.

During the temporary shut down of the
Gagnon mine, which will continue for io
days, the Colorado smelter, which receives
ore from this shaft, will run as usual.
There is plenty of ore on hand. The
company prepared for the close-down by
tilling the ore bins at the smelter.

The object of the shut-down is to Mive
the timbermnen an opportunity to replace
the timbers in :2o feet of the shaft.

The Gagnon employs 388 men. Of
these about so will be empc!loy.d during
the suspension of ore raising. T'he tim-
her crew numbers about 20, and 25 top
men will have work, making necessary re-
pairs.

With the closing of the Gagnon, there
are about 3,too miners out of employment
in Butte. The mines that furnish .re for
the Washoe smelter at Anaconda employed
in the neighborhood of 2,8•o. lThese will
be idle for six weeks.

The loss in wages to the men during the
closing down of the mines will be $43:,-

Tihe mines which have suspended oper-
ations for a time are to of the heaviest
ore producers in the city. Much repair
and development work will be done in the
next few weeks.
The Parrot shaft, now 1,yoo feet deep,

will be sunk to the a,ooo-foot level. Re-
timbering will be done at the Diamond.

Anaconda is considerable more fortunate
than Butte. While the Washoe smelter is
closed 800 men will find employment on
the big flue and at the plant. A total of
,soo men will be idle at Anaconda.

WANDEAING ABOUI
IN CHILLY HILLS

Former Citizen of Butte Goes
Mad and Takes to Hills

at Sheridan.

SAID HE WAS ONLY OUT
DOING PLACER MINING

Clad Airily in a Pair of Trousers and
Shirt When Taken-Breaks Away
Once and Is Recaptured With Diffi-
culty-Fred Zeising's Queer Delusion

-Derangement May Be Temporary.

SPFCIAI. TO Till. INTI' 7o1 11'%IAlN.
Virginia City., July -.-Frel Zciring,

head machinist at the Tolredo mine near
Sheridan and fortmerly a citizen f Itutte.
is here in the county jail. It is thought
he is suffering from trimerary dementia.

Zeiring was found last ni ght by miners
fromnt the Tolelo. Ihe was wani erinlg in
the hills back of the mine, airily clad in
a pair of paInts and shirt.

lie had discarded his u shoes, scksa hat
and other garments anld as wadling ill a
creek when fouml.

Has LCst His Mind.
Despite thr fact that1 they are all old

friends, Zeisiiig knew lnone of the search
party.

lIe gravely expl;i.ndI tit ihe was plarcer
mining. lie wouhl stoop op the creek and
bring up a handful iof 1md which he ex-
amnined with great care.

Zeising objected to bri•ing takenl back to
thIe imine and offcered resit•.rc e. IIhe broke
away olnce and ran lack ilnt the hills like
a deer.

It was dark and the party had cons.id-
erable trouble in lea•ting hin again.

Lodged in Jail.
lie wai finially ainght "., trIk. n in to

Sheridan, where Marshal Lane Walker
toik charge of him.

'.rising .spnt iat nIight in jail. lie was.
highly inlignant and ;sai it was a line
time of day wlhen ani hon(,et mllilnCr mightI
inot work hii o'wn placer.

,Mlarshall Walker 1roghlt Z/eisi.i over to
Virginia City tolay and Ilured him over
to the rcol ty otliciels. Ihe will la e af-
forded medlical aid.

A brother of the man is in Spokane alnd
will be nut tiled there.

LIYES ARE LOST
IN A CLOUDBURST

PORTION OF TEXAS IS SWEPT BY
WATER-GREAT DAMAGE

IS DONE.

HY AS",IIIlAIIII 1 ,IS.4,
Dallas, Texas. July 2.--A telegram

from Austin says: Meager telephonc ill-
vices from Iteeville tell of a cloudlurst
that occurred there, taking two lives.
Washouts are rel orted, on the Arkan•au
Pass railway. All wires are down to Itec-
ville.

CLOUDBURST CAUSES DAMAGE
People Driven From Their Homes by

Flood.
II1 Ali-OlIAr:I) PHI' S,

Pern, 1lIn., July J.- A clodlburst in the
hills just tirtlh of the city early today
did much damage in this vicinity. The
water hacked up to the Wabash railway
tracks and i ntir ely suIlIerged thet north
point.
The greatest lamage w.as at El.nwoold,

where 2s5 families live. That slbltrb was
ulnder six feet of water in siloe places
and in some places the water stoodl two
feet deep on the lower floors. 'I he people
were driven from their homes.

In Cass county much damlage was dolne
by a storm. Near I.ogansport several
buildings were wrecked.

MANITOU HOUSE DESTROYED
Fire Causes Heavy Loss at Manltou,

Colorado, Resort.
HY AI•O4iIAItED PRFSS,

Malitou, Colo., July a.--The Manitou
house, one of the finest hotels in the
state, was burnled this morning. The loss
is estimated at $1,0oo., partly covered
Iy insurance. The Manitou was owned
by a company, of which W. A. Bell is
presilent, alnd was under lease to D. K.
Torrey, but had.not been formally opened
for the season. It is not known how the
fire started.

ARE LOST ON MOUNT BLANC
Seven Men Are Missing and the Worst

Is Feared.
BY ASSOCIATEII) I'aRS.

Geneva, July a.--Seven students lie-
longing to the Geneva university left Sat-
urlay to make an ascension of Mount
iBlanlc, and no news of them has been re-
ceived since. Much uneasiness prevails
and a searching part) will scour the mouln.
tains today.

ARMED MEN IN SHARP FIGHT
Great Battle Reported to Be in Progress

at Olkin.
BY ASIiOC'IAI{ ) PHIFS4.

ULskub, European Turkey, July 2.-Se-
vere fighting is reported to be occurring
at Oskin between Gievgyeli and Grutnen-
dia. No details have been received here.

TO KEEP POPULACE IN CHECK
Precautions Taken at Salicia to Prevent

Recurrence of Riots.
IY ASSOtrATEOD 1MI S,

('nstantllinple, July a.--The palace authori-
ties have telegraphcd to the governor of Salielt
to take the utmost precautions to prevent a
recurrence of disorders there, and to keep the
p)opulace in check in case the governor finds
It necessary to supprebs any revolutionary
It vllov entlt .

Sale of Revenue Stamps.
SPECIAL TO TIHE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, July a.-The sale of revenue
stamps for this district in the fiscal year
ending June 30 footed up at $95,666.57,
The figures shows that the tax on beer
and cigars and tobacco is falling off.

Cows Killed by Lightning.
SPERCIAI. TO TIHE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Dillon, July .-- Three cows belonging
to Chris Hayes, a rancher, living so milqr
north of Dillon, were killed by lightning
in the storm of Monday afterdoon, It is
cold here, but there has been no rain,

CITY OFFICIALS GO
WITHOUT CHECKS

No Warrants Issued Around
City Hall on the Monthly

Day to Pay Off.

COUNCIL MEETING DID
NOT PASS UPON BILLS

Mayor Says He Will Not Call a Special
Meeting-His Honor Is Wrothy at
the Newspapers-Says He Has Been
Misrepresented and Would Exclude
Reporters from the Council Chamber.

I'sually the day fallowiig the first
in hthily meeting o1t latih i t y t cm•i elltl is
,1•) lay aroundl the city hall, but todlay
W I- 1 a;l exceptionat I thet rtule.

I'he city oftacials who uiually pay oif
h,ail an easiy day of it. No warr-tits xl re
i..ttl anlll ttunic aiId by the city treial
tier. \ hlo thcr aity will Ie it'.i al .tal

1'.111 very soon in alother story.)
.\s told eswh'rewcc ithe eu'atl I'1t night

l1111h t t ect .xi far ian pI. •inlg hills tit' ie
thlI aldjournnll ntIt aI rtly cnithil 1 i rac ,1da
nu '. .\ ai .rini g i 1a ter pta rlittr l that a

ecildi hIgc tul i ta ng v h I l he .tllld .b MI.ayor
\M llint tiod; to pati urgenl t hills. 'Thim
the' mayor mpihaittlically d'.lcitd.

No Special Meeting.
"\\ ill there bhe .1 special ,ev;r•ia;:,
Sl:lk If he wasti :.skc'.

Not lay i'i," replid tlhtil mIayor. "I
t ill tilt call taly p)l% i ala .
"\\. hale he %,' talking •ontmii ' cilliat'
'!hi: ip over the torltphit.e anld (vidntly
:kk!li aeiit his. wariralt, fur the, i mayor
;iaincrcd ,ack. "I don't ktnow tht len; pitr
h1.ii,1 not in six months."
'thie tlaytr -ail that so far ias I .. ttas

tit.tc, rnl d therei, witould he itsao Ie ting uI-
til tIhe nei xt rgt't'l; r iie l tiag.

Criticises Newspapers.
'lThe i.ayor sharply criticised the newst

paptirs, claialing they wt re nal giving ait
.tur it, rcpttts ofi the i'tan il ptlctteadil g,.
let said if he wantedta to he •nihl resort tlt
thit extrai e inii:titt af at lltying rl pr ltl rt'
athiiiaasioiln to the cotllctil th:ui her italas
the prac a litigs wcrc cearrratlyv rtiprted.

lIe lid l ant say he wautll it tlhs., bunt ii-
timn:ated thlat he might.

(nil of the rules rleportedl and adlttd
hby the "mili, nine" in the counctil irovnledi
that all hills hadl ta• e passed bly thle ct•utn
cil ltefaate warrants c• ahi hl e issued.. T'hi
was vt•. ad by the' mayor. IIThe council
ha, tnot all.ta.pttd to pa the i atlh t I iver
his veto. so it is hhd tiap. It atllh il t ,utcil
had lpror.%iel far anottlgh last ni.ht thisun41id probdably hlat. c.•l111 tip.

May Appeal to Courti.
It i. amonl the -ohssil'b ilies lh.it tihle

courts maly tibe appcald t toa tt itravel lhl
l rCset1t tangle ill theI city catncil. .S i ,me
one halinig ia t..iin aiga•ist tlha city aiay
ca-Olit it llatilull i' l pra cCt't illtigs , u ilN"t
the chlrk.

Thibs will take the ditTecrence into the
.ottrts a alit l bils may lie held tirp pal'ah-
aIg a datisioli at to where tlhe mayoir anld

.he council stand.
't here are plenty of evldences that tant-

r s have abo. ut iached a crii it th•l IIt
saomthing of that sort will result.

WATER BOY WINS SUBURBAN
Niew Yolk. July e. In the ii l,ubai to

,ay \W' ltr lhy won by a h inlh, Irish
I.ad was ( o,1111 anl I;,,Id .hl ith think1. '1Ie
tu|n, .1 5. 5 nulde a IniW lt I', for th,
track. ii

POPE LEO XIII
IS INDISPOSED

WORD COMES FROM AUTHORITA-
TIVE SOURCE THAT THE

PRELATE IS ILL.

Paris, July a.--A correspondenl t of the
''ITemps at Rome telegraphed to hiiis p;ap.r
today that he has learned frmii an autliihi-
tutive soiuree that the pope i indi-i
jpotul this mllorllillg.

To Finance the Comwpany.
Philadelphia. July 2.- T'he conrmittee of

.LehigCih Valley kailroad compnl;y directors
alppinted to prepare a plan for linat.ing
lth company, met today. I'resid nt T'houmat
hcI clined to give aty inforluatrion las
to the character of the new bond it is
prolposd to issue. lie nlaiul, however, that
all details hadl practically been agreed
upon by the commllttee and that the plan:l
wouhld be in shalpe for sub•uissiont to the
board on July i5.

TO CONSOLIDATE
LIGHTING PLANTS

SAN FRANCISCO COMPANIES TO
FORM BIG SYNDICATE-LAST

OBSTACLE IS REMOVED.

MY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
S.in Francisco, July a.---lThe deal for

c',nsolidating the principal local lighting
plants, which has been in the air for the
,,ast two months, has at last been ac-
complished, although there are still miior
details to be adjusted.

The purchase for $6,0oo,ooo from, Claus
Spreckles of the properties of the Inc-
pcndent Gas, Electric and Power comn-
pany by the syndicate forming the corm-
bine, has removed the last obstacle to the
consolidation of old companies in this
fild.

A prominent broker said today that Mr.
Spreckles by selling out had cleared over
$.:!,ao,oo, over his original investmelnt,
besides having made it pay during the
short time his plant has been in existence.

I. W. Hellman, the well-known banker,
having chiefly been instrumental in bring-
ing the gigantic deal to a successful is-
sue.

In ti.. early stages of the movement
Mr. Spreckles demanded $7,ooo,ooo in
gold coin for his works. But after having
been lowered to $6,ooo,ooo, Mr. Spreckles

as cea d his laying pipes In the best resi-
dence districts of the city.

In addition to the purchase price named
it is understood that Mr. Spreckles will
be reimbursed for the cost of the better-
ments he has made since the negotiations
were begun.

VON STERNBERG
AS AMBASSADOR s

TO WASHINGT(i

/
1 '

IIY AAit It IA111 II Sk R.
Ilvrliii. dluy --.1he sis' ' uttcistl North

1i rm 1is i71.1 I todaiy anissuil ced thI.t
Iao Sck vim Skcintr shad ryIus ivn deli-

nilgcly IlIIIt stel IaII.I% .Iht~r of ivrsssany

DYINl FROM HEAl
IN NEW YORK CITY

THREE PERSONS LXPIRL UP TO 2
O'CLOCK -- MANY PHOSTRA-

TIONS REPORTED.

it, ;12. il IIi i Ns

Niw \,ik, July :. I II, , "d.liahs Irolt
the h1a1 ;: and hIlo r |rlo t o linalll, wiel Ir
pirttld uli toI : ov'lck.

HOLDS AMENDMENT INVALID
Oregon Judge Hits at the Initetaive and

Referendum.
II A17 lO IA AI Il IgWINS

I',,tllUI,I, (IOe.. Juily e. J IXudge' J. II.
(11i;11 d l it fllte aIt ' i iltcllil t todll ay
hIld that the iIstall ive and reftrrnlldum
ell ndlllnllll ' Ito Ifl' con titultlii i ilnvalliId.
'This opillIIIon wasI tul vn t11' i de1. n 1 rrlltrr

i li. etionplpiinit I A. A. Ka•hhily aid
tli.r.s igainst lih lily of I'orrtlanI in a

"' he court ,hls the aullnwdhlnt unconi
stilutiona;ll il t.he K nI ndU l Iof irrcglarIl tli *s
oi thiit p.irlt of the lIgiisla; ive a;ssiiilily
in dclaliirg with the Iiiiiend. ni• l.r

Judges (;rurgv. Scar%, inii Frairir cOii-
ciriiiirIe ini Itheli opinioi n.

TWO WOMEN ARE ACCUSED
Are Charged With the Murder of the

Former's Husband.
II AN`.l, IAIl Ia ll •ISS.

lla k•ll , Mich., July ., irs. Viarrin
'I lh rpl :Mul her dliilllihtr, i'P.arl Melhni
ail, wire a restid htre t1-ly iin wiar-
Ianits ch;Irlrgil , themii ails thl. nlllllT.r 1of
tli(. firmll r'l hlllsbilll, 'Wairren "Il h l rprl,. ion
his fi ins, six mliles fromll h .ere ,in h11111. .l.
'Thrlp. was fouoil dleal ill hi Irbedrtoiim
witi1 a hlillt in his heal n fli at that I ilrii
it was tlhl1ght that he had in'ullllhllcd uli
cile.

TORNADO HAS HIT BENSON
Minnesota Town Said to Have Been Hit

by a Wind Storm.
Ilv A•iLin oi tll •,i INIS .

St. 'iani, July . A it. rt l,. ii lreached

Action Against aEd itor to Recover At-Minn.
ATh IHtil er i in iJiinti riIep lois o r wires
Thl S lll w intt lthi flr. (; nitll o thrn, util

the superintendent says her }s lin riport
iof Iany l ranlgiig storm there.FRANK-O'FARRELL CASE IS ON
Action Against iEdtor to Recover At-

torney's Fees Being Heard.
A r iua unas inlin tJ ticell Taylor'st d court

int Sioiuh flvctel tileron of tlhe s.it
oFf I. A. Fralnk aiuiist 1. A. oti l rrl to

trecovr y'lattorne lly'i feell. ll
This is thl. suit ill which an attachenteit

was issued againit the drfindant and 40
cents recovered by the constablhs.

Frank claims to he entilhdl to $fso
attorney's f -is since Ilst fall.TO MAKE A DEMONSTRATION
Japanese Fleet Preparing to Enter

Chinese Waters.
IIY Ai!,ll JAI I:1) iuESS,

Yokohilniln, July a. It is rumoredl lihre
that the Jalilanese inliavl maneiilluvers off the
island tof Manlanlpo, south of Korea, will
Ie followrld by a Jailpanese demonstraltionl
ill Chilnese waters.

ENGINEER PASSES AWAY
George Shattuck Morrison Expires in

New York City.
HY Aii)l IAIi I PYilfRH.

Ni w York, July 2. (;rarge Shaitluck Moir.
rin, ilgd 61, a mineiber of the islhmlia n rilnal
cei iminsion silln tone iof thil foreine t civil in-
(iiniers in Aiimerica, dii.d ill thIs city last even.

iih was ronfilrll Ili his bed fIr six weeks.
Mr. ,lMorri•oni gaiir lhis reiputatioin p. s

bridgle enginrl'r. I'llro•l ly his grIUtest work
sq a bridl rnlleilnler was Ithe brildge over the
Mi••s•ip at i M imphi, whlichli tiis sinigle

ll an of h 'i fietl.

OR MURDERING HFR CHILD
Mrs. Anna Oppenheimer Accused of a

Terrible Crime.
BY AS(S,'IA'I D PiF.tt .

('iiniinnatli, July .. In illice court today the
core ,f Mr, . Anna ()pp•ch cimter Iof It sell-
ville, Iy.. ichuarge with mIrdIerilng her ihaby

ioon aIter its birth, was ontinued until
July io.

At her :partmerntl today the p1olice recv.etedIl riter fromnl UItuscllville that lre expected
toi have f bICarig on the case.

Miss Katherine I)Dear, the Louisville nure.,
on whlioe testilr)ny the arrest was niadle, will
remail here to asHblt ini the invectigation,

Pioneer Telegrapher Dead.
ItY ASNiCIA'TIED PRESS,.

RoeIi:, N. Y., July a.-Gustavus Swan, a
pioneer telegrapher of this country, known
widely as a philanthropist and humanitar-
Ian, died at his home in Westerville last
night. aged 7,. For many years he was
prominently identified with some of the
largest telegraph systems in the country.

Abandons Trip to Rome.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

St. Petersburg, uy a.--The czar has aban.
doned his prop visit to Rome, provision.
ally fixed for autumn. The czar and
czarina will spen tbe autumn In the Crimes.

BROTHER OF ALGER
DANGEROUSLY ILL

Drug Alleged to Have Been
Adminstered by Enemies

Believed Responsible

GREEN GOODS OPERATORS
ARE INDIRECTLY ACCUSED

Postmaster at Hannibal, Mo., Now
Suffering In Detroit, Is Thought to
Have Aroused Anger of Revengeful
Swindlers by Making a Stand for Law
and Order-Robbed in Cleveland.

SIY ASO, IAlitD IRiiRm.
ltroit, uly :.' C h.rli AlKger, post.

mlaistir il llannihal, ,Mo., lies it the rest•
diner of his lriothlr. Stiiiitor AIgK r, i3
this city, iwl a s mi c 1i•, iotis colllition1
aill lphysi•iaus are iitillhli to ltrtvrmifln~
whether he is f Iaiin rxc'ive
iheat or frotIl ;a sI| l .gllllill.terr l by re*

venigeftIl en*iii.a.

called "g•t'ren atId i ln," i who hiav opet
iatc in Misnti i of liat. .iil it Is fearci l

hi conlition is the r, ult .,f poixon they
IIy• have 'sl crcvll uilntiln.it' Ir to hill h1

At a hoel in tlhv.el.ll. i t ie •il, he
was •oilll. of his poik, l,,..k andI •la ot
sieleril, .W I a ,lt llmo ey

.atnrr. while psi.i g h•i blil ;I tlhe
cashier's dresk,. Iihe w (.skei ll aIni.I a sh•.nlie reached I rioit hie s:- larty 'i n.

Clt 0lN.

AMERICAN MACHINES IN USE
Telegraph Goods Frogl tlihited States. for

Rome- Naples Line.
Ilkv .,, /' lt Il M

III i, .III . .(.11 I I ' ,i lfiiI , nl ss
IW . ., V .hr I', elegr, 1, ah ,n, hp n'

i.in AnIi 1t 1 111 1( alph i . sll it in .. c-

'l,'t b I n, t• n.. b ih • l,'l' hv h i.s i r 1 h1. 1•i , ti I ui' , ci . I. n , "
engines*I iite. M. \\1 ,1 U. lint,
and I hatnr .11 1* unit inlu .,1 '.plrt

SUITS 10 HECOYER
ON SALE OF BONDS

ZIMMI.IMAN &. FORSHAY MADL DE.
FLNDANTS IN ACTIONS BY

BOND SLEKEIIS.

BY A.uI All I itil .b'V
New York. July J. -- "l'aplr have heel

hs'rv'iil in sevtn l ca s for It' rec''vry of
iilloiety ail rtgllg iing 

$ 4h,5s. • from ill li hi. iall ig ;id brouk,.rage Jir I of "ZiIti m.mmani &S,1n h,;Iy of tlits city.
Ihe ll l ',;(a grew .ut of th- saii 1. th.

I.,nts Id the I'nitta, It,.lw,=vs csompny=l,  o
Sail Fr.,oi.-.i.. The I,1lsuslif., whai alre
ailo brokers, n ei.t tl:h t dinll ,in April,

t h:u t td fir Ithe Ill' r.h 'l 01' the i 1mis of
Slrit ll lmly ,:i. whi.ru 'w•111, t tI l go) 1,11 the
nslliket l r li i d, 

l
i s'ty t.l flit drfCnIllInlits

splItll |e" Ir tly: l , 'f0 l.
H'lre )llglii t ih' llllllir ol, " th, h nI

twrey wir u11 San 1 rio,iIo wilH, held ut , for
itanre ,lii, hg . thtJy wis• e to re I to rll;

tiut ollole t thi • I lun d i 1 t, ill. the ast.

CHINA IveS IMPORTING ARMn &
"orshay in l'rhrnlary hl1.1, Ihy refused to

accept r h. lunlds. Wih,'J, the agreemlents
Riot flite Fom the Pi the lippin and Japids
were sr'lli,,g 7Are S ed It F.brl;ry last
they wii re ei.lling iaro• di H,, old it is for
the lhrinkore itn valueic wit t hil e plaitilc f
alre sin. since thy wtre foraed It .haell
the bodl. t ti the relucvd i Ste.

CHINA IS IMPORTING ARMS
Rifles From the Philippines and Japans

Are Smugagled It.
MY AV. oIAlllII I'N1.99,

Clevlin, Jully . A dispatch from St.
P'lerhue l(r sayiew, dCuitl i gaining more
andmre is a fluectte wiilth in the iron
radet, ouh wing to the act ha Che ina bthe
lieves that Iuss.ia is pulrposely delaving
malters. It is added that n otwithstaad inin
ihe prhil tin theret of havt ween ltare im-

dirtalins of arml s frdo the Pehilippines
fr an othr year.

IN IRON TRADE
BRIGHTER OUTLOOK IN THE WEST

INSPIRES GENERAL CON-
FIDENCE.

VY Assot'IAll:11) 'PRESS,

Cleveland, Ohio, July -.- The Iron
Trade Review, discussing market con-
ditions in its current issue, says:

Snhre is a better feeling in the p iron
trade, though without any change in thetra
wCntk i on t volntn of business placed.

The rail contracts of last week, the ad-
ditiSo fnal busines done by western roads
in the fast week and the pending inquirceses
for rail, amount tosellers aboutlike are un,ooo to nsof
standard rails and standard sections, hav-
i inslevred conf which buin the continu be ed
demand for that source on a liberal scale
for saother year.

Some improvement in the prospects for
crops, as contained in reports of import-
ant granger road, has also helped to make
sentiment in the iron trade.

Consumptioved In ues heavy. Tre L. m
portant change that has come over the
market is that buyers are relieved of the
necessity of looking so far ahead in ar-
ranging for supplies.

So far as foundry pig iron Is concerned,
the situation is not changed, except for
some further settling in prices.

Buyers and sellers alike are hunting for
a level on which business can be done
freely, but have not found it and may not
for some weeks.

Killed In a Runaway
BY ASSOCIATED PRESl,

San Bernardino, Cal,, muly a.-Ord
Fleet of Los Angeles died here from In-
juries received in a runaway. Mrs. L. E "
Apits, who was with him, was severely
Injured. The deceased, who was as years
old, leaves parents in Green, lowa.


